Nimali Central Serengeti is a tented camp located in the
heart of Serengeti close to Makoma hill; offering utter
seclusion and great access to the annual migration and the
‘Big 5’.

Nimali

Central Serengeti

Location &
Access
The variety and sheer numbers of wildlife in the Serengeti
is unmatched to anywhere else in Africa, which is why it is
such an integral part of a Tanzanian safari. The Serengeti
is vast and beautiful and guarantees an exceptional
year-round safari experience.

By Road
Arusha airport is approximately 8 hours drive.
Ngorongoro Crater gate is approximately 4 hours drive.
Nimali Mara is a 4 hours game drive away.
Naabi Gate is approximately 2 hours drive.

By Air
Seronera airstrip is a 40 minutes game drive away.
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CAMP FACILITIES
Number of tents
Children

TENT FACILITIES
8*
*

Mosquito nets

Window
nets

Telephone

Extra Beds

Double vanity

Check in

14:00

Fans (Standing)

In-room safe

Check out

10:00

Air con

Hair dryer

Plunge pool

Laundry

Bath

Mini bar

Wiﬁ

Indoor shower

Gym basket

Private Dinners

Outdoor shower

Disable access

Swimming pool
Electricity

220V

Waiter Service
On request

Family Tent

Children

Two of the tents are connected with an enclosed walkway,
that allows easy access between the tents while maintaining
complete privacy, which can accommodate a family or
couples travelling together or can be used individually.

Children of all ages are welcome at Nimali Central Serengeti,
however at guardian or parents own responsibility.

EXPERIENCES
Private vehicles

Balloon safari

Maasai boma experience

Bush dinner

Day game drivers

Fly & Bush camping

Community visits & projects

Bush lunch

Night game drivers

Sundowners

Kids on safari

Champagne bush breakfast

Walking safari

Spa treatments

VIP haper in the room

Additional charges applicable, please refer to the rate sheet.

Travel Information
SE AS O N

M AL AR I A

Nimali Central Serengeti is open all year round.

Protection is recommended - please seek advice from your
doctor before travelling.

W EAT H E R

TRA VEL VI S A

Temperatures are generally pleasant and range between
13°C / 55°F to 29°C / 84°F. We have the short rains in
November to early December, the long rains are from April to
May. The long dry season is from June to November.

We strongly recommend online visa applications prior to
travelling. Go to: https://eservices.immigration.go.tz/visa/guidelines. Visas can be obtained on arrival, but includes
a process that could take time.

This charming and intimate tented camp has only eight rooms and has been designed for a truly authentic safari experience. Each tent evokes a
richness and beauty and has been cleverly styled to combine modern furnishings with the feeling of adventure from a bygone era whilst ensuring
minimal impact on the environment. The lounge and dining tents are wide open to make the very most of the breathtaking views of the Serengeti
plains, furnished to offer a cosy and relaxing area. Here, guests are immersed in nature and have the unforgettable experience of being under
canvas in the middle of this vast wilderness.
With only eight tented suites, the rooms are furnished with a richness of colours, natural woods and lush Persian carpets with large, comfortable
beds, ﬁxed wooden doors and a private verandah. Two of the tents are connected with an enclosed walkway, that allows easy access between the
tents while maintaining complete privacy, which can accommodate a family or couples travelling together or can be used individually.

Immerse Yourself in Nature
https://ww w.dropbox.com/sh/lswfqn6ar1rc4bo/AADyQPq_BpIxnDMHzrgMW3Oca/Photos/Nim ali%20Central%20Serengeti?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracki ng=1
CLICK HERE

Contact Us

nimaliafrica

+255 758 311 750

nimaliafrica

reservations@nimaliafrica.com

nimaliafrica

www.nimaliafrica.com

